A mathematical model of yield predicting has been developed for Jerusalem artichoke. It takes in to consideration nitrogen dose and rainfall during the vegetation period. Two different mathematical equations describe relations between yield, nitrogen dose, and rainfall in the model. They are based on data from literature. A program in LabVIEW has been written which is based on the model. The program work results are appropriate and relevant to the data from literature. The program can be used to simulate the size of the yield depending on the amount of rainfall and the nitrogen dose used. It should help in forecasting the applied nitrogen doses and yielding the plantations. These results are necessary for the subsequent calculation of the economic viability of running the plantations due to the costs of the nitrogen fertilizer used and the yields obtained. They are intended to prevent the over-fertilization of plantations by nitrogen fertilizers and limits costs of implemented fertilizers.
INTRODUCTION
Many researchers investigated different factors which reflect the yield of different biomass types. These factors were studied separately. The most mentioned factors are rainfall and nitrogen dose. For example, Gasiorowska et al.
[1] stated that rainfall has significant influence on biomass yield for different cereals cultivation. Biomass was much lower after dry vegetable seasons in compare with vegetable seasons with sufficient rainfall. The difference in yield, _______________ 1 Institute of Technology and Life Sciences, Department of Economic and Energetic Analyses, 32 Rakowiecka Street, 01-948 Warsaw, Poland in relation to the average of the decade, ranged from -36,5% to +58,3%. Similar conclusions were made by Radzka et al. [2] after their research of potato yield. They registered the parabolic form of the dependence between rainfall and potato yields. Labendzki and Adamski [3] investigated a relationship between previousperiod precipitation and soil moisture under sugar beet crop in Kujawy region. They proved that the lack of water in soil is dangerous for sugar beet crops, which limited yield. This is in accordance with research about climate change, which may influence the future occurrence of drought [4] . Climate change is a very complicated issue due to many possible chemical compounds and elements that affect the speed of global warming. Especially, greenhouse gases in the form of NO x or ammonia which are derived from nitrogen fertilizers in agriculture are causes of climate change and global warming. However, nitrogen is a very desirable element during plant growth, and plants do not survive unless roots extract it from the soil [5] . Thus, Stone et al. [6] investigated corn yield response to nitrogen fertilizer and irrigation. Moreover, Hejazi and Soleymani [7] studied the effect of different amounts of nitrogen fertilizer on grain yield of forage corn cultivars. In Poland, Skiba and Sawicka [8] investigated the effect of mineral fertilization on the yield and shape of tubers of Jerusalem artichoke with different doses of nitrogen. They registered nitrogen doses and biomass yield, but without any trial of mathematical equation formulation from registered data.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

General Approach
The influences of rainfall and nitrogen dose on Jerusalem artichoke yield are convoluted together. The influence of nitrogen dose on Jerusalem artichoke yield will be derived from Ksiezak et al. [9] . They are presented in Table I . A linear regression will be implemented for this purpose in the range from 0 kg N/ha dose to 100 kg N/ha dose. It is in accordance with Jadczyszyn's [10] recommendations for finding dependencies between yield and small nitrogen doses. Ksiezak et al. [9] data analysis shows that there is a significant difference (near two times for dry matter) in yield in years 2008 and 2009 with nearly the same rainfall (352 mm in 2008 and 348 mm in 2009). It could be explained that, after Jerusalem artichoke planting in the first season, roots are small. Plants grow in the soil and increase their length and volume. In the second and the third season, they gave higher and similar yield, due to better nutrient accommodation from soil. Thus, results from year 2008 should be excluded from further analyses.
Data provided by Szpunar-Krok et al. [11] will be the basis for the description of relationship between rainfall and Jerusalem artichoke yield. They are presented in Table II . Research was done without any fertilization by nitrogen. A quadratic dependence between yield and rainfall is expected. It is going to be set in the range from 150 mm of rainfall to 700 mm of rainfall. 
Software used for the Program Creation
The LabVIEW program has been used to create the dedicated software for Jerusalem artichoke yield prediction. LabVIEW owns a graphical programming approach which helps to visualize every aspect of a created application. During the programming mode, two panels are accessible for programming. The first panel is called the "Front Panel," where input data can be introduced by end user and output data can be observed. The second panel is called the "Block Diagram," where the logical structure of the program is visualized in the form of standardised blocks by LabVIEW. Interconnections between blocks are visualized by linking them with lines called "wires." In this flexible graphical programming environment, parts of code written in Matlab (commercial computing environment for complex numerical computing, data analysis and algorithms implementation) or Octave (largely compatible with Matlab free software) can be implemented as script for execution in LabVIEW. They appear in the form of blocks inside the Block Diagram. Both mathematical models are written in separate blocks in the form of script. Figure 1 presents the user interface. There are two knobs which are predicted as data input to the program for nitrogen dose and rainfall. Nitrogen dose can be introduced in wide range from 0 to 100 kg/ha. A knob with the label "Azot/Nitrogen [kg/ha]" is predicted for this purpose. The exact nitrogen dose introduced by the knob rotation is visible in the small window below the knob. The rainfall amount during the vegetation season can be introduced by a knob with the label "Opady/Rainfall [mm]". The exact rainfall amount introduced by the knob rotation is visible in the small window below the knob. Near the knobs is a key with the label "Stop." It is predicted for the program stopping. The program gives feedback information about yield of the above ground parts of Jerusalem artichoke expressed in the weight of dry matter. It is calculated as a minimum value between yield according to nitrogen dose and yield according to rainfall. 
The User Interface
RESULTS OF CALCULATIONS
The model of yield according to nitrogen dose is described by Equation (1). y nitrogen =1.875*10 -3 *nitrogen+21.3, 
where y rainfall-yield of above ground parts of Jerusalem artichoke according to rainfall, [t d.m./ha], rainfall-rainfall during a vegetation season, [mm] .
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The results of program work are mostly in accordance with results reported by other authors. Gao et al. [12] stated that water and nitrogen interactively increased Jerusalem artichoke yield and height especially on semi-arid areas. Nitrogen dose increase without a sufficient amount supplied to the plants' water source gave no effect. In a controlled environment, their experiments proved that only sufficient water supply give positive effects on yield and only then can the positive effect of nitrogen fertilization be observed. Księżak et al. [9] reported that in their field experiments yield of Jerusalem artichoke increased with the nitrogen dose increase independently from the year of experiment. There were observed significant changes in yield in different years of experiments. Especially during 2008, the smallest yield was observed. This could be explained by planting Jerusalem artichoke in the first year of experiments. Then plants are rooting and yield is limited. In the following years, Jerusalem artichoke tubers are well rooted and they supply plants with full possible efficiency and a higher yield can be harvested. The program was verified in accordance with assumed data and results. It seems that it works very well and gives proper results, which are in accordance with data on which the program algorithm was based.
POSSIBILITIES OF THE PROGRAM INTRODUCTION TO PRACTICE
The program has broad perspectives for introduction to practice due to perspective features of Jerusalem artichoke itself. Jerusalem artichoke is regarded as a perspective source of biomass. It gives as yield tubers and aboveground parts. Tubers can be used as forage [7] or an addition to salads for people [8] . They also can be consumed after boiling, steaming, roasting, and frying. Tubers can be conserved and pickled. In industry, tubers are an important raw material source for biogas and bioethanol production [7] . Aboveground parts could be used for energy purposes, e.g., for pellets or briquettes [13] . Jerusalem artichoke can be cultivated for the recultivation of degraded areas. It would be a natural filter for mineral compounds and heavy metals [7] . Jerusalem artichoke plantations can protect abandoned land against weeds and bush. Commercial use of Jerusalem artichoke needs a way to predict yield due to fertilizer consumption. The developed program can be helpful in this area. The program can predict both the yield of tubers and aboveground part of Jerusalem artichoke. The literature research shows that it is possible to achieve a yield without nitrogen fertilization. The program can be used to simulate the size of the yield depending on the amount of rainfall and the nitrogen dose used. It should help in forecasting the applied nitrogen doses and yield of plantations. These results are necessary for the subsequent calculation of the economic viability of running the plantations due to the costs of the nitrogen fertilizer used and the yields obtained. They are intended to prevent the over-fertilization of plantations by nitrogen fertilizers and limit the costs of implemented fertilizers. What is interesting in the program work results is that it is possible to obtain a yield without nitrogen fertilization. In this case, a Jerusalem artichoke plantation gets nitrogen from existing nitrogen resources in the soil without any expenses on this type fertilizer. It would be favourable for limiting greenhouse emissions, especially from fertilizing processes (part of nitrogen from fertilizer emits to atmosphere) and from agriculture generally [14] . Another possibility is to fertilize a plantation that is selected for non-food purposes using sludge from a sewage treatment station. Sludge contains some nitrogen that could be extracted by plants. Limits for this case are environmental protection regulations and the Code of Good Agricultural Practice [15] . The Code of Good Agricultural Practice predicts the preparation of fertilization plans for nitrogen, which is related to a nitrate program [16] . The nitrate program limits the use natural fertilizers to the value of 170 kg N/ha. Mineral fertilizers could be an additional nitrogen source to natural fertilizers. These regulations and practices provide more detailed information for the calculation of the working nitrogen dose, maximal nitrogen amounts derived from all accessible sources, etc. Thus, knowledge about possible yield according to nitrogen dose is important in agricultural practice. However, as Stone et al. stated [6] , the nitrogen dose positively influences yield only with sufficient water. Thus, both factors should be considered in yield prediction, which is possible with this program for Jerusalem artichoke.
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